
This certificate entitles you to

 ONE GIRL SCOUT UNIFORM FOR  

YOUR GIRL SCOUT LEVEL  

(See details on reverse side)

Donate Your Extra Cookie Dough or OC Bucks  
& Help an Orange County Girl Scout in Need!

You can now use your cookie dough to support a sister Girl Scout. 

Donate your cookie dough, OC Bucks, or Juliette Dollars to the “Buy a 
Girl a Uniform” fund and Girl Scouts of Orange County will provide a 
gift certificate to a new Girl Scout to get her started with a brand new 
uniform her family might not otherwise be able to afford*. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Turn OC Bucks and Cookie Dough 

into a Girl Scout Uniform 

 for a girl in need!

*Uniform gift certificates are distributed through a needs based 
application process to new Girl Scouts.

� I’d like to donate my Cookie Dough/OC Bucks to 
help buy a girl a uniform

Voucher number:

Amount Donated:

Donor Name:

Date:
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